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The Truth in Advertising
Here li chance to molts tome (food Investments.

Grocery Specials
for Friday and Saturday

Corn Flakes, i packuxe for 25c
Rnlder'a Catsup, piles per holllo I'Jc
Haltlmore Oyntcrn, no point 3 cans fur Z5c
Graham Hour, very telsct, 25c pockuije for l'lc

Large, new orannes, pries per dor. 35c and 30c

Another 100 pounds of those delicious ginger

niiars, price per pound 10c

The Connecting

Links In The

Chain of Health'

You've heard about the nation-wid- e

movement against misrepresenting goods
for sale.

Here's our viewpoint: we're in bus-

iness to increase sales from year to year.
To do this requires the confidence

of the people. Arid to get this confi-

dence, truth is essential.

We believe that every article we sell,
whether it be a collar button or a suit of

clothes, is worth every cent we ask for it
sometimes more. We want you to

feel the same way after you buy a thing.
If you should not feel that way, the greatest

favor you can do yourself and us is to bring it
back and give us your reasons. We're open to
argument and want you to be, too.

Will you come in and pass judgment on our
Spring stock of men's wear?

Poller's Golden Cat

TRY TIMS STORE FOR FRUITS AND VEG-

ETABLES, OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.

THIS WEEK WE HAVE ADDED FRESH,
BULK PICKLES. SOUR. PLAIN SWEET
AND FANCY CUT SWEET PICKLES THAT
ARE HANDLED IN A SANITARY MANNER.

IT IS AN ECONOMICAL WAY TO BUY

YOUR PICKLES.

Phone orders will be accepted on these spe-

cials. We hive a C, O. D. delivery which will
i

Pive you prompt service.

Coffco Tea
Spice Extracts

Uniting Powder

Sold on Merit Jl

The Blain Clothing Companyf SL w m (Mm f IM rf i.

ItsmnsnU

Ars Half

Pries

Wsdnatdayt

W.lch for

Our

Wdnsdy
Sp.cUU

m H l(h30AfUr--

noon lit, 2;
H 2nd 4:30 The Clothcraft StoreVALUES for CASH WORTH WHILE

of man apart from the fatherhood of

WHYPETER W. COLLINS.OF BOSTON

6AVE ADDRESS AT GLOBE

Carriul attention given to ull

repaiiinit at Ktcaincrs new time
o5if udv

Arc yott contcmphtitiK moving? If
so, to reduce moving cxpcusct you
had tcttcr not in touch with the City
Auto Trniifrfcr Co. v al7tf

FORTUNE HUNTER TO GIVE

AMATEURS CHANGE MAY 4-- 5

let your grass go to waste when
you can get milch cows or young
stock of HUB BRYANT on time?
Turn your feed into money,

City Treasurer's Notice.
The undersigned as tlv city Treas-

urer of Albany, Oregon, has funds

on hand to and will pay General Fund

warrants Nos. 338 to 437 inc. of the
issue of 1914. Interest will cease
date of this notice, April 25, 1916.

H. B. CUSICK,
City Treasurer.

The Matter With the World Is a
Lack of Harmony and too

Much Infidelity.
Daily Democrat my Carrier. 94 Year.

Home
Restaurant
JIM CHRIST Manner

Many yean chef in bin hotels

MKU MKALS ONLY 2.Sc

Week days nnd Sunday.
Special ordcrti.

iSome Kare Bargain in Keal Estate.
' Two lc;itii)ftit litis n mi modern

inlic on j:ivcl Mrcct. WrM Altany:
Ciuli nmt. c.i!i down and balance $J0

il'tr tiiunih without interest. Vou will
luv- - in miovc i)titrk to !c( thin.

(jiiod im.di-i- house and lot
nicely niiunii'd, I .c in. West Albany,
fi u e away down.

i'rat'.tiii:l tt :id f . tr house, tttt'U-;- !

tit the nun. I imjtrovfd p;tri of West
AHi:iny. Jut think of it. $!500.

Have M'icial ood resilience lots at
iititi h'.ihl v low nrit'e. Oil on J. V.

I'ipr, 2tj West Jnd St. Will not Rive
' l.v !.r attf

ROLFE Theatre
COMING FRIDAY and SATURDAY

God. The world needs more relig-

ious tolerance. There is no conflict
between religion and science, he said,
and showed how religious men have
been at the bottom of the world's

greatest discoveries. The applicatjon
of the ten commandments he declar-

ed, is the cure for the ills of the
world. The evil of the world is the
breaking of the commandments. The
fen commandments and the gospels
arc the beacon lights of the world.

Third, between capital and labor,
with the problems of insufficient
wages and unemployment. Eight to
12 per cent of the laboring men of the
country are cyt of employment,
among them, some for a season, some
because of weather, some continually,
and yet, he said, in the country there
are more jobs than workers. A big
field is the free employment bureau.
The need for the settlement of dis-

putes is for those concerned to get
together. The social conscience needs
to be aroused. Love of God and love
of country are the foundation of loy-

alty, and there is no morality apart
from the love of God.

He said, speaking o fthe war, that
if the rulers concerned would get to-

gether in a room, and lock the door,
they could stop the war in a short
time.

There is only one country, he de-

clared, to which we owe our allegi-
ance, the United States, with its stars
and stripes.

Before a large audience, at the

Globe last' night, l'ctcr W. Collins,

electrician, of Boston, speaking un-

der the auspices of the Knights of
Columbus, told what is wrong with
the world. An eloquent speaker,
forceful in his delivery, he made a

strong impression on his audience.
The matter, he said, is a lack of

harmony, and too much irreverence
and infidelity. It is an age of strife,
conflict and bitterness.

lie treated the lack of harmony
under several heads:

hirst, in the home, where .the can-

cer divorce is at work. One in twelve
marriages results in divorce.

Second, among religious organiza-
tions. There can be no brotherhood

WM. FOX presents

WILLIAM
FARNUM

$100,000 a Year Matinee Idol
and

Dorothy Bernard
in

ROLFE THEATRE
TONIGHT ONLY

Lit chnco to too the enchanting screen itnr

Marguerite Snow
mid lh gifted young dramatic actor

Paul Gilmore, in "FIGHTING BLOOD"

The announcements in the news-

papers yesterday that the Albany
Commercial chili is to put on Win-che- ll

Smith's famous comedy, "The
Fortune Hunter," with an all-st-

cast of local players, has created more
comment than the announcement of

any theatrical event this season. Al-

ready people arc inquiring when they
can get scats for the play, and the
management received advanced notic-

es of several hox parties for the op-

ening season.
For the benefit of those who miss-

ed the opening announcement yes-

terday, here is the jist of it. The Al-

bany commercial club is about to
launch a big amateur theatrical event
The play is "The Fortune Hunter,"
a famous comedy, the cast is beyond
doubt the most notable aggregation
of local actors that has ever been
brought together at one time in this

city, the production will be claborac.
and the proceeds from the play will
he used to elect Miss Marion Ander-

son queen of the Rose Festival.
If yon, miss "The Fortune Hunt-

er" you will be playing an awful joke
on yourself. But there is no good
reason why you should miss it. The

prices have been placed so low that

everybody can afford it. The tick-el- s

will he from 25c to 75c, accord-

ing to where you want to sit and
no more. You will get more than
twice that amount in entertainment
alone, and besides that you will have
the satisfaction of knowing that the

price of your ticket will mean a

thousand or more votes for your can-

didate.
Remember the dates for "The For-

tune Hunter." They arc Th.ur.sday
and Friday, May 4 and 5. The re-

served scat sale for both perform-
ances will open at Woodworth's
drug store Wednesday morning, May
3, at 9 o'clock.

Money to Loan.
In the following amounts: S10.000.

$5,000, $3,000, $2,000, $1,000. This is lo"ROSEMARY"
ADMISSION

15c

A play of the Kentucky
Mountains and the early
gold fields. Mr. Farnum
appears in an entirely new
role.

WILLIAM FOX
waramri luwuats
RCMAIIO THROUCM

FoxFiTm
CORPORATION

cal money and vrant good all purpose
arm mortgage security. Call on

J V. PIPE.
203 W. 2nd St.

dly wk ilOtf

Dr. S. H. Russell Mrs. Russell
FOR RENT Furnished six room

cottage. Inquire at 333 South Jef-
ferson St. Home phone Black 4128.

m22tf
FOR SALE Good auto-

mobile. Just overhauled and in fine
shape. Also international wood saw-i-

the pink of condition. The saw
season will soon be here. These
machines must he sqld immediate
ly. For prices, terms, etc., see Ben

Rozell, or call Bell phone 436-Y- :

Home phone 544-- a26m3

Chiropractor Ladies' Masseuse
Have lately installed a Moorfield Cabinet Steam Bath, in connection with their
adjusting and treatment. Principally for such diseases originating from inactiv- -

ity. poisonous conditions of the blood, and hardening of the arteries. As Para-

lysis, Sciatica, Catarrh, Lumbago, LaGrippe, Nervous Diseases of all kinds,
Stomach, Liver and Kidney troubles, and many other affections. Applied lightly
stimulates sluggish cells and tissues, promoting an assimilating and building pro-
cess. By increasing the intensity and duration of the bath it has proven to be
an effective agent in promoting oxidation and free elimination of effete and
poisonous substances from the system. Also in reducing flesh. Prices reasonable.
Inspection invited. Office hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.. Other hours by appointment.

SCHMITT-IIUN- T BUILDING, Broadalbin Street,' nearly opposite Postoffice.
Suites 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5. Phones Bell 186-- Home 1461

No catching cold or weakening effects. No need of going to Hot Springs. Get
Relief at Home .

fcCENE fHOM ROStMAlU

For County Surveyor, vote for

CHAS. H. LEONARD, candi-

date for the Republican nomina.

tion primary election. May 19.

Graduatet O. A. C. Six years

practical experience, five years

surveying in Linn county. Own-

er of the original field notes of
Surveyor E. T. T.

Fishes. Paid adv.

A delightful drama of youth and old age.

No prettier piny written

RETURNS TO ALBANY
Albany friends will be pleased to

learn that Stayton Blue Ribbon Flour
may again be obtained at the dealers.
For twenty years Stayton Blue Rib-

bon Flour has been the choice of
large number of Albany people, an(J
will be found, as always, fully up to
the old high standard. Your dealer
will gladly procure It for you on re-

quest. The sack, $1.35. a25ml

COMING FRIDAY
Wm. Farnum in "FIGHTING BLOOD"

ima.'j: .j1 j -'

Me Hunter 99 Globe
Theatre"Tliexortun ay 4


